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October 7. l9i7 

Hr. C. R. Domec~ 3 0 
Uuclcar P1·oject En~ineer . 
To 1 ed:> : di sen CO:':'::lar.y 
Po~·H!r Ensineering t. Con:;truction 
300 Madison Avenue · 
Tol~dj, Ohio ~3552 

Su~ject: Toledo Edison Co~any · 
OEPR:SSW:UZATION E't'EtiT OF SEPTEMSER 24, l9n 
Oavis-Besse Unit 1 
NSS-1~ 

Dear t1r. Domed~: 
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P.O. ao, : 2C~. t yn:nburc. \'z. 245~~ 
letep!l::n:. rso.:; 3~~ 5111 
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cc: J. 0. lenardson 
J. C. Lewis 
D. J. OelaCroir. 
E. C. Novak/2c 
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Our letter B\IT-1578 d~ted October 5, 1977 advised ~ba~ B&H is revieh·ing the available 
dat~ regarding the d~pressuriza~ion event of Septe~~er 24 and we consider that there 

'>: has been no degradation Clf safety in the plant. B~· telec.on of Oc~ober 6, you have 
acivised ~hat HP.C \',oould like ncre infC\nnati.on regarcing the basis for our conclusions. 

The cor.l;)onents are designed for forty cycles of a c:?~res~urizntion transient in uhich 
the pressure dro~s 1~00 psi and the te~~erature d~~s G2 F in fifteen minutes. In 
this ac~ual t~ansient the press~e dropped 1250 ps~ ~nd the ter.~er,tur~ dropped 45°F 
in 7.5 ~inutes. ihe stresses due to pressure are ~~t sensitive to ti~~ in these load
ing rc:n;es. Since the pressure change of the actl.ia"; transient is less than the 
pressure chang~ of the genera 1 ized transient, the ~-=-:-ess eff~ct due to pressure woul cl 
be less thi\n calculated for the generalized transi~~t. Altho;gh the rate of t 01'i!;>Crtt:.:n 
change is higher in the actual transient, the C\\'e:·~11 te.-::;lC!ra~ure chang!! is 17 less. 
Th2se two differences tend to offset each other s~~h that the resulting stresses for 
the ac~ual transient \'tere no worse than the calcu1c.:ed stresses for the design tr~nsie:-.~ . 

One steem generator apparently boiled dry during ~:-:!! dep~essudzati O:'\ e\'ent because 
the auxiliury feed~atcr turbine failed to come u~ ~ speed. The design transients 
includf: h,oenty c~·cles in which feed~<tater fla.-t is l~st to O:'\e g~nerator and the 
genera tot· is evaoorated to a dry pressurized cone~ :ion. The i ntruduction of fee:d • .,ater 
into a dry steam generatot· is a design condition il. ~d \·till hilvc no hanufu1 effects. 
ihe ~ajor concern \-Jhile the steam generator is dr:-o· i s Vilri:tion in the tube-to-shell 
ter.~perature differcmces. In the actual transien: ~hc steo-n generator \·t~s dry for a 
short l'l~rioc! of tin2 und the generato1· rer..ained p-.::ssuriZt!~. During this tir.-0 of a~
proxir.~tely 13 r.:inu:es, the reactor coolant terro:'~-~ture d~;lped a tot~l of 50 • ThH 
tcm~crature drop ''~as not sufficient to cause exces.si ve st~ss or perrni t dcfor:-iti~} 
of the tubes, and is '"ithin the established d~si~1~. 1imits. 8 0 01 1700 3o S 

The actual stre!;ses Here no \·to~se than the colcu1J ~d ~t~scs from the d~sign tran~icr: ·. 
and conscquc~t1y the f~~i9ue usage resulting frcm ~~c act:.:.ll transicm"t is n~ wor~e tlt.Jr. 
that !or the desi!}n transients. The predicted f~t'ic::Jc u~~g~ for this ~r;,ns1cnt H tt.r: 
S\1~ a~ thJt. of one dcsi9n cyc1e of rapid d~pr~!\!-. ~·~:::atior- anc one d~!.,nn c~·tl~' u: 
st&:rtup of" dn· steam q~nct·iltor. There is no c''· -:·:~ in tnc cillcuL:t(!d (;,tiiJ~~· 1tf .. 
of t.hc cor..poncs\ts. Since the stre!;SCS and dcfo~.,~~~. t,on~ ~sult.inC) from d~~igu :_,·.:"., 1 ... :. 

"Mlysis urc ilcccptilhlc, there is no reason to c:-.: ··~ct ovcrstrcs~1ng or r.:Jtc,·~ Jl tldoJ : .. , · 
in the RC sy~lcm due to the uctuJl tr~n~icnt. \,t.t dv not considc:r H nc:cc!S~.H')' to 
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conduct a d~~ui1ed inspe:tion of h&m~ers and restrai~~s for e\'idcnce of dar.:ag~ or 
d!? for:::! ti on. 

1he reactor cool ant p~s ttere a11 operated at or near saturation pressure (h2 and Sl 
for about one minute and hl and 02 for about 45 ~inutes). 7here is s~e ris~ of 
c~vi!ation dae...ag~ to th~ iw;>ellers and also a rjsl: th~t saturat~d stea:n woul d c~use 
dry bearinss and res·ulting dan:age. ln addition, rncia1 offsets due to cavitation rr.ay 
dar.~ge the seals. hll four pu~s suffered either ioss of or erratic sfal injection 
flow for ai-,.ut 1-3/4 minutes after contain:::ent isolation valves \·:ere closed. We have 
revi (.>\·ted tne~c conditions with the purn;> manufactlfrer and. concluded that the risk of 
dam~g~ is sr.~11. Dis~sse~ly and inspection of the seals, bearings, and io?ellers 
Hould not provid~· 1oo:: assurance that they l-:il1 operate properly. iherefore, tte 
have reco~ended that the pum~s be instr~~ented to measure shaft vibration, seal 
ca\'ity pressures, RC pressure, ~tand~ipe leal:age, and seal injection flo..; and · 
tern;_,crature. Each pum~ has beer. run for tt1o r:tinutes l-:ith this instr~Tn!mtation in 
Mode 5 end the ooscrved parameters show no indic~tion of damage. We expect to 
have sirnil ~r test runs in Mode 3 \'then the RC pressure is above 1300 psi. If these 
runs also sho\'' no indication of damage, BLH \'o'OUld then reco~nd that the pum;>s may 
be safely operated as designed. 

B&\1 has evaluated the 9/24 incident "-'ith regar·d to its effects upon fuel perfom.ance 
and has concluced that there are no safety concerns with respect to the reactor fuel. 
This conclusion is ba~ed upon the fo1lO\o/ing considerations: 

Jf\1./hj 

Prior to the subject transient the reactor had beer. operating for ap
proxima~ely one \leek at a maximllll of 15% of rated PO\'t'er; i:::::ediately 
prior to trip the poh'er level was approximately 10~ of rated ,.,.:.. er, 
therefore, the heat g~neration in the core {decay heat) during the 
depressurization transient \-las ext:-e~ly low and si gni fi cant1y less 
than that produced by the reactor coolant pu~~s. 

The core burnup on 9/24 was approximately 1 EFPD. 

During the transient the rr.axirnum fuel rod internal pressure res been 
conservatively estil..ated to have been no rr~rc than 300 psi 9~!ter than 
the minirnt.nn RC system pressure; the ma):imum fuel rod cladding temperature 
was 550F. The tensile stresses imrosed on the cladding as a r~sult of 
the 300 psi pressure dificrential existed for less than one hour.- For 
cladding \ov;th 10\" irradiation exposure exposed to this ter.:('lera~ure/pressure 
co:r!>ination no defonnation or failure \·:ould be predicted. 

Reactor coolant terr.oerature, pressure, and flOtt rate data oot!inec during 
the course of this transient indicnted that th~re was no sigr:ificant hcilt 
gonoration in the reactor core; this d~ta further indicates ttat no 
significant boiling occurred in the core. · 

Very truly yours, . 
A. H. lazar, S~ni or Proje:t !".3n~ger 

J. f,. Luu~r. Project Hi\na;\?r lf1.,/'' 51 
J.O "I 
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